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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
WILLIAM F. SMITH and 




Plaintiffs and Respondents, ,;c;.-... - L:.'o~' 
) Case No. 
8892 
CARROLL REALTY COMPANY, 
a Corporation, and 
) 
) 
NATHANIEL A. SMITH, 
) 
Defendants and Appellants, ; 
NATHANIEL A. SMITH, 
Petitioner for Rehearing, 
PETITION OF NATHANIEL 
A. SMITH FOR REHEARING 
) 
) 
RICHARDS, BffiD & HART 
Attorneys for Defendants 
716 Newhouse Building 
Salt Lake City, utah 
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quastio• ralMd tly tu appeal. If the namu were 
deletefl. tile •ialoa {;;:f tbe Court wouW seen~ 
prunte&l to the jvJ. Appellant CUTOU aealtJ 
c....., w deflmet ud wdfbt u well be treated 
petWoaer t... rela:earbW. 
QtrBSTIORS ROT PASSED 011 
l. Tile Exebup Apeemeat .,_. b:r 
the partid CBxh•it l) eoatatna tiUIJ elautle: 
'lt ia alao praumed aed t.mderldeect &at 
aU jll'iaelpale to tlda ...,.._..t have 
itWeatiptecl the ...,._iwe propeniea 
ud the....- erlwolcer ia....., re....., 
frowt all r•po•UtlUtJ rep~ valuat.km 
otaame.~ 
Thi8 waa aee:.,._. lly the plalldUf. ~.\·. P. lmtth. 
aed ao .,._ other t11aa petiUoaer ..at with 
him wttll reternc• to dae Lava Hot lprktCS 
propertJ'. 11leM wu ao conftict m the tM'tlnJOl'lJ' 
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c...,rldftl tbe •iplftl of UU. ap-eemeld wttb 
refenaee to that ~ Pt~t,tioMr teAitJed 
tllrat the.,.......,. waa read over and dJaeua•ed. 
a para...,.. at a tJme CL 211·130) ual that as 
to ·tltJ.a ,.......,. petltioeer ,.... it aad aake<l if 
pla!lltjff S.Jtl uateretood it aDd wu advised 
tlaat- did. 
Such elauau are ill..,._.. ue ia Utah 
iD real estate ..,. od'arr doe ...... aad have 
Mea ..-.w a VtU m u. ...... or fl'aud ... •ttow• 
t.7 the eaaee dted at ,. .. 4.1 of tbe Appettuta• 
Brief. Ttse eaun ot a.ctioll for tra.t m ·thla 
eue wu &mlued oa plaJ.IdifftJ• MoUoa (B .. IDJ. 
a.M tlli8 ,......ph theref•re appeara to 1tu 
pla1at1fl frr.n-:z, a •ll.ttreac• aetlea qateat 
petftloner baaed upoa valu& of propertl• ia 
the exeuop# Ta. trial Judie fouiMI tbat tbe 
action felt aelltaeaee eald DOt be waived •r 
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e.nract (R. 71). No reaaoa of ptlblte poUc:J 
... ao citatieft of taw wu ,._ 19' c..-1 at the trial • 
., the trJal eeun. .,. the ............ in .. 
lwlefMIOft the SUpreme C.ut. alld it Nm&iaed 
fw appelluU to apaealate u to U. poaaibte 
ltaai8 of ilmlu.ut, IDee-• of P*Ue ,.ue,. 
Appel--.• Brief Cpqe ........... tb ;st 
thia elaaae ... aot iwNtft au advaace waiVer fJI 
a tort t• lte eetam.itted. whiela Ia qaiUt "*Ue 
JttUe7 a81' eow• eirea~r~•. ttut waiver 
of aa......, eaaae at aeUoa fer aecUPnee 
wll1eb ia valkl tmtler all autboritid .-.-... 
,._ a.....we c..n ... ,. _.., .... u. 
etatJra:q. bat hu eompletel,- lpoftd Ute question. 
To a'IOid tb.i8 elaoae waa the reaeon for fr-anlintf tM 
oftlial complablt ta ......... It wu the baai8 
........ tile aetioll Wall tried, ........ part. 
a.S aot aetil the .,..._.. wu Ia wu the actio~& 
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-I-
for fraud 4i.llm1JIN u DOt t...W.. "l"M Bulla•:r 
All usu•at wu ail tl ltJ W. F. kith alter 
a coa••rntloft Uovt itl e_..llt8 ami petitioller 
.,.mite tloat plamtJlf w&iM ""7 ca- ol-lie ml&ld 
u .. w tor DIIU,.u• or''' ••• rat&oa t~ 
I. TM optb' Ill U. CMII't da 11 aot 
co.itler tM --- of ...... 2 Mn. haitlt. 
hu a eauu ol aet'-. Ull we aow vae the 
Coat to cuniltw tbai ,uattlua. Aa a jo.lat 
te ·at ca. lft..W) aM ahoulcl be coutdxed 
... half OWf1W of u.. Pi : iiUtl (AlJIMtl'••·· 
Briel • p. Ut but aiac• .... .,.... DOt a ,.,... 
U.tJ 1a1:1a uy eiU. eo~Wtrltttoas c eazam, 
u .. nm• Itt aa to .a.haaUoa .,. nei.al o1 the 
coa .... rrl Uoa witk BlOop Tell lei or a J*J.'1;J 
to tM u.tiq ........ (lb:. ••• the buia 
olber ,.rtlelpatloa la tile .., .... aed tile 
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jud,..eat • DOt abc wa. Petitio u• ur,.. that & plaillltW' 
to ra.re ia a laflb'able ,_, ... at :m:ut haw 
IIIIPpori be) OS" iaeluaioaa. the eo•rpJaH as 
uial court ca. at ,..... n u4 pnaaatd to wa 
il 1101: neec 'sa• ia the C:""'• oplaioa. 
a. ,.... c ••••• opbdaret .... to ... 
•a eameat to I a. alai uJrs. At. the lldtom ttll 
''TJ I Uial 4¢ SZ l aQw,Jttad: to tM jar)' 
tile Y'lltfrn u tto •at rttac.r or 1Wl the 
dlle11 t at S.Wa wu .-,ua td ll1'lder the 
HQpe .t tM E~nt A•na:cid to 
dlt•J'miae aDd •8JIIt the rJP'omtble 
ria• of U. ~die PI'OPII ty. Tile Jaar1 
.auwned that......._ .. wu 10 oiaUptecL ~ 
A ad ill tu j)IIUCJ .. ,.........,.. the Court 
1
'Bat U: &old pbiWUf tJaat be W'Otllcf 
ueerta.ta tta. "'* of the Jd.abo pa: op:nl). '' 
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·•· 
........ •• uu. cwn oll8ttrwd that aa.e wu 
•w:Ja aa .........-. The 1817 •• allowed to 
pre pl&illtiff jtltlpwtd fer breach Gl a ..W 
.__ M mueb wu aaa of the polat Ia the 
....._. ud sa t1te ia8trucUoaa. Tile etatute 
ol ,.._.. ..,.. ftcb a eodJIIeatloa \fOld aad 
unlorc.-te. u .,,_. Ia A,.Dat•' Brief 
..... II te n. It .,. petltkwtr. wM makee 
Ilia u.t., Jalftl ...... elltitlecl W the Nl .. 
el thi8 CGUI't on 80 Ybl a ...,u.a u oral 
lhOIIiflcatJoe ol aa ..,..tnnt wlthia the IJtatute 
of,.._.., Tile Coat'• ............ the 
....... 
IG50RDJG OF IJOJID'lC,AJIT FACTS 
Defelldaata ,....,.... iaa'tnetloas oa eoart• 
butory -~ ........... tea of ri8k (B. II 
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.... 
to It,. Ia tile a:IIRAar eue of Lewle •· White. 
I Utldl 2d lOl. 11• P. ld Ill. this Cout a&W: 
"lro aatter ._. ..-. cw laa..,..t._.. 
the tltd'..W•Ide were. tlutJ· eoald uot cleae 
U.ir.,.. aod accept 811Matieefltll7 OJ 
...,. .. , .......... to a. •. a ... 
U.trdut7tom.-auehtaweet.,....lllci 
... .,. u reuoa1Jle care ..ae. tbe 
eire__.&_.. wou'ld dietate: whether 
we ............ to .... a.--....__, 
COIICendltl' tile ......... II' ... the 
-.. ._.., wu r_. tile;.,. to 
......... H 
Petiti.ouer ~tta that the Court i8 
~theeetact.: 
P1alatlfl tnuled for tile BWS* EM& 
,..., .. .,. ............... .. 
.atlotlt . .-.- U.ide. awl ftd8 petttt.._r 
.............. ... 121 ... Ill) • 
..._. wwaa. ~F. a... -laid._ 
WtMIWtlt .......... La-. a.t lpr-P"'-*' .-... ... -. u ca. •••· 
WIIUuu ._. a,..a two or tllrM huua 
in Lava Bot lpr ... tupediJll tile 
,..,_,, ..a the towa (.R. lN) • ..a it 
opia~ oa value were 4ealred, tat 
waatbeU..tept..._. Petltiotlar 
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-to-
knew aothial' about La• Hot !prtap. 
•• platntilt knew (R. 141). 
Plaiatitf uked petitioner to eall aom8Cille 
l.ike the LDS bt.hop (R. tit). not a real 
eatate mae or apprU.... 
~,Vl!lea the eoaYerutiea wu reported te 
plabltiff. he ••• aot 1Dtere8ted m tbe 
cauallt7 of the ...... wtueh .... reported 
u eomiDg from an LDS 'bUihop (Jt. lit). 
Plailltiff ctJd DOt _, bUuly. He looked at 
the property. be hup1aed· t• the price. 
and fer a loaa el caH b7 Mr. Kladia • 
... lOt both. (Ealdbital 4 ... l). 
There i8 turt.her deubt wbether plaiRUff 
reliecl oa pet~Uoaer's report from the 
fact that plaiattff eharpcl Klad18ea with 
frauduleat ~epreaeatatietUI of value tn 
the actioa breapt 117 KladJau I.e Idaho 
(R. Ill. lM). The caae at bu wu an 
afterthet&Pt and much delaye• ia. tbe 
brtaciq. 
Aad if the Court would couW.r it. 
"iillJarn Smith dJd BOt rely 011 the petiticmer 
at aU with bJa report from Biahop ·reeplea, 
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•ll• 
retuned fro• Lava Bot .,...,.. u teeutied 
to It,- Ole,.. • ..._. deas.t by a.,.. ••. 
011 ....,l18bed 19 the....._ attaeM:II to the 
Uotioa ,_ Raw ·Trial. Ta.n wu a .,_,., 
coalliet .. tldaev*_.. 
Wllliaa laflll. lD ...,..U .. tlud....,. 
be .... at a WIIIIP• ....,_., t1aa riak fill aa 
tllliatW..a ... , ... ............ ., 
........ .,---....... haft ....... .. 
.... to thi8 ....... ,...., .......... . 
Plaiatifl had .... a vtaa to Lava Hot apr-. 
te -..a the Pftl1•lt ...t tmew that peti.tloaer 
wu IIOt ~ u t.IAva Hot ...... 
,..,....._ ca. "',· .- CMM~W Qt;)l, .. ., 1M 
lmow tlat ,_&if,.._. bad Mt n;ade .., ftlrtller 
........ ._ t1aaa a plloRe call to a .......... . 
'I'tlaN ..... nta1lY ............... .
....... Nliaaee .. tM •latatlff Oft tile cle·fendaat 
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aad ebowiBI tbat pla&ltift WM ~~tm•ll........, 
illformed awl t11at defeadaat waa Old7 ....aecu.a 
t .......................... .. 
tile clefeadallt8 ..,._ .._,. oaald aot 
e .... .._.,..,.. ............... ieiiiiii\J 
.., npNHatat..,. ..ae te tltem.- a 
............................... 
ud •111117 u ........,. .• care \Diller 
................... letat • 
......... ... ......... - .. make 
,. ........ ., .......... the ......... 
tt ao, the nteat ._.., ... IW U. )117 
........... fJ ....... 'wtdte. aupra. 
Tile...,. au..-. witll t111a ...... ......., 
........................ verdict ..... 
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drnc• Mton tllelwi• Wwaout esc••• ally to 
ftlnll hf rtlf. ,..JollU .... IWII ee II:J 
Were11ew 8lllllsrla·ratioa ls:ltapiet .. •1rtart 
hJmudlaPI'M..,beraueun•_.tc 1 
bt t wu talua fl"a•• t1ae jat I• a wu MmLtted 
r '" a11w •' rtuetknn n ,........, ... 
law d1a flf prtafwldda t1aat ••D•. T1lle eeAt'a 
,,tD1m IHI ttae f.Uh I &1 ..... Ia 
•••u•' J tM e:• «net o1Jt1"'a • u it ftada 
biB> to lie: 
"a M •••· tt.a&: I r. 1 teat cuade ao 
I 1 irJ' wLau t. _. p\aiiiUillmttlll weat 
to look at tu pnperq,. ui111 lae •t I 't 
wutto•e'l•aaylL••••u•wD 
pla•tttp; 111111,. Be telltllielltlaat U 
.... "'l.aft Botlprlep ... -'" 
,_. L ?lll"l, 7111 ._ dWa't avea talk to 
A 11t;h1r 01' & .,.........,~ TlrMt MJCt 
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•II-
.,. wll.ea he tallred wWI Mr. Teeple• 
he lalew that· td8 etteet wald 1M pttlat 
a raw deal. Be kllew tile price wu ·tee 
hiP aad that the bGuM wu poorl)' 
ce88b11cted and wu witbollt heat. Yet 
dete12dant lab ..,. trem plallltifl' faete 
wldehlle .... ~ .......... ... 
........... t!Mat it ..... , .. deal ... 
tbat ... ,..., ... ,. ..... wu ...... 
wbat thq were aakJal. U ftteedallt had 
•• .., ........, te aaeerta• tiM 
reaaomtble r.rltet valtae el the Kladu 
'"''"' laJa eoadut ...W aot IMt jutifiM. 
but to obtabl tile ~-- atld to wJth• 
holcl tile .... waa ...,...._. ... puttetl• 
larly •o wbeft tile ........ , of the 
Wer..a-. pJ-ullablJ . ..., tile e- ol 
platatlfftl' ton. It t. mt* ull&el7 that 
plllatJffa ................ the 
Bac ..... #.~peemeat 11M they hHDIMB 
tbe Wormatioa which fifeatlaftt oblaiaed 
1.: pia~ bat failed te ....... H 
that la.1tpaae in vtew or the .... rat ......... 
for aa iUtruetka Gil e011trit.Mdol7 •altaeaea. 
alld the boldiiW ef Uda Coat ill Lewa v. White. 
...... au • view ., the e ....... etatelt'1ent 
tltat there waa ao oeeuiGa ill tide cue for 
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·II· 
t1te ...... ,._._.a......._. at • U.e: 
tra •.....,.. u.t ereedaat ..- ao 
........, .... he and plaiatlft S.itll ... 
to look at the .f"PUI7. aleH lie did aot 
wut to ..... ...,. i1wealil&tioa tria 
plalldifl p.....W." 
to Lava alld .,._two or t1tne .~tou• on tile 
a .... nd ftW7 ....,... ia Ida •~•tlltl. TheJ' theft 
...._uouadLavaBot....,.pera..,a.e 
plaintiff to 8ati8f7 JdmHlf CORlpletel,-. 8 WU 
not util U. retun trip "-• Lava Hot .... ... 
tllat there .... ., ...-uon abotd .......... . 
eoaeertdal vatu. AM the clefewlaai clid ...-tt, 
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., .. 
.... tNUfled that lao ... 11a Laya Hot 
lpriltp for tlaree., few ....... ret 
1te diclllot ..._ talk to a • .,._. or a 
............. 
TM plaJaUII l&aew tbat u well u tbe 
., ............................... .. 
tllaa WU 4oae. Be ..... ftftitW that .teeelaJB WU 
.-........ ,..a- ....... 
"TTie Mat.,. wtan lie talked with Mr. Teep&ea 
lw lraew tbat Ida olleat wwW IMt....,. a 
raw deaL" 
• .,.. ... to Te.,lea that tM ,....,....., was to 
lie illvohed Ia an ....... fw ~ ia lalt 
Leu c-. T.-plu sUI that value .., .. a relative 
'1Stat I fUtl ....U.. after u ••tioaed 
u.t it wd a tnMie to H made oa eome 
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•If• 
Utah ,.,.,. ''• ._ I toW him that wouN 
- ctiffveat ........ ..,.. the • ...,..., 
.......... IMtlltp ..................... w 
ft'nplu' .......... ,... 1). 
"Be .... 'tbe ,. ......... - ... tl1at t• .....,. wu ,._.,. cOb&tfta.cl _. 
................. " 
The,... ot tile,......, wu • Hlatlve 
w., .. be ........... .,..,....,--
.......... ia lalt Lalle. ·wbidl wu al8o priced 
llflll. n. lllt*ate __ .,. wu at a pri.ee 'lldd.eb 
r....a.eect tile Law. popeet.J b7 •a. 010. oe Uld 
itwolvecl u. ...... ., ...... , Kladia to .. 
plalattlt wbicJl wu a ,......_ caeeaetoa u to 
eeapantiw vaa... That t1te 1tcue wu peorlJ 
u.w. to plailltJff ......... ~ ...... 
... 1MtttU ....... a.tll.,- tMe .. 
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..... 
~a ... .ill the ....... w ............. 
at. ..._. .. Teeples had oal7 bMa a ca8tlal 
.... rr.., .... DepeatUee. ,.... a). 
'-yet..,._.. • ._.....,. tro• plUatitf 
flldla wtdcb he bad a._ to d*loh aact 
.. .,........, tlaat ft wu a fifte deal aal 
tlud Ste propel'tJ ia Idaho ·wus wortb wtaat 
tlltt7 ........... u 
Tllen wu DeYer..,. ......... tMt tt&e Lava 
pnp•t.J ........ what.., ............ .. 
..-..... ...,. .... ._.. .... ,, ..... oooff 
of tM as- prtee. ta addJtioa to the leaD that 
xwu. ..... plalatllf. Ttae ....... Ul 
.,..,..... to a char .. of fraud alld de1Jtlenftl7 
witltholdtaa. 1Jut •beta dae laue i8 uctipaee, 
tile Court Uould c-.1der Uae source of the 
laaYe relied oa lt. PlaiatSff did DOt uk the 
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-w-
iafermattoa. aad petltioaer ._,17 _....that t.. 
had eoata.cted a pere011 ia Lava Ba Bpr·i11p wllo 
aaid ua. ... , ... o. x. ca. ...,. Thw ., ... 
.,..lMnflll tlat the~- .... to be &11 
exehaqe. A ad u to Ole..,..._. to~ 
aad ..... tiHtre wu • ....._to tell 
plahdiff tbat wldek .. )lad ....... ,. ... rvet! 
lt7 .... tllre1flll tile ...... Plaiatilf b.imeelf 
had .. ,...... calliltl the lttettop ia Lava Bot 
lpritlp Ull lt&cl • .._ ....... that &ft7 other 
penon bad .... eoataetetl. While Ja Lava he had 
llGt aaketl ,_. U. opatoa of a real eatate rnan 
•.,....... or baJdcar alllll could oaV auUDte 
that t1ae deteadaet '*' caiJefl the btAop u the 
,..,.., tdmMlf .... ........... 
"If defeltdaat ltad .... ., .._... •• to ucertaiD 
U. reuoaaWe .... ..,. value oiU. Kladf8 
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-ao-
propert)f. hla coaduet w..W aot be ~ 
but to .,._. tM Woraatiea ..a to witlt• 
..... tM ....................... putteD• 
larl)t ao wbea ttae ..,......_of the 
lllfenrlaU. probab~ was tile c- of 
................... 
....,...,. w ... wlaM pldlll'f .......... 
um•IJ. _...a callte ......._ l .. the LDI 
................................. 
...... ........ that ... •Jpiftcaat ......... 
., ....... oo ..... ldlb ........ " 
CGUJateai With tbtJ iaflated pJ'iee fll the •at Lalle 
partlM Ia Jll8i8t .. oa aa .. __. ot euh to' 
Kladia to tate plaiatjff to ..,., .. eaab ... ... 
., plaitltif! ia tbe trataea.eUtm. .. ..... 
....... ,.... tllea Uld.ll till time tM traMadioa 
wu e..-~ll~Nlted alit plaiatdl clifl DOt IJGtber 
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make u.r hrtlaer ,.....,. a.a .,.. .. tile .....,. 
wu c ... letell p~Ua~Uf cUd Mttdftl w reaU. tlw 
"a .. 8l08t ..... tbat ............ 
uve executed tile..,...,..,...... had.., ......... tile., ....... wbida 
• ., ............. ,_ pl8fetllf 1Nt fa8etl 
.......... ft 
DilpN¥111 tiaat vert 8tale8l'eat ie Gf COV8e 
u. ~of .... , ..... •llhmtued Oft the 
of tbe ,...,..,.,, l&e ftftq would ltave '*'• 
ialereetetl• ..._ waat twe or,. ... had pvn 
........ .. ..... ...... baaia ., IUs 
.............. ,. .•. .., ........ .. 
..au W.,... ,... .... tiM prGf.ll'tJ t.7 lhteh 
,_-. Be wu ...,..._., a.teruted ia tbe 
_._ .. after ~ta. ,.,....,.ldmeett 
a Lava Bot ......... ao ~ion ef 
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•II• 
.au. IMt,aad a pbGae call to a,...., IMtt 8llew1l 
te .. •killed ............................ . 
Tide cue wu aot pr1alllled te tbe ,_.., oa 
tile ..... of f:nuad aat m-.l'fl8eatatiOD IMd Oft 
the --, ........... Bad .... ..,. ........ 
,_. .. ,.,.. .. , • .._ •••••· the platatilfe 
........,...,. woatd laan -·• the e ... • IG to 
.. ,.., 0'8 tM .. .., ., ..................... "'-
w tllat wu • ...._. fHm tile jeJ• Ia view of 
tile ltoWiae ol this c..rt • Lewie. v. Wldle. ... .... 
it '- ctilfSc.tt .... -the .... ., ....... ., 
•eclfle.-wu8ot.._._.._ .. tar7...._,U. 
--~ .......... ..,the..., ........... -
tlda Coat wdl aot look at the evlfleaee u per• 
........ )117 ..... tlud .. plaiatJfl fiiNcted 
tiMt ......................... MtJ8factloa 
ia the ac~~up. ~u~ow-. that there wu no 
.,.,..... _. Qaat petitlo1tll" bad aet m_..d to 
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·»· 
call wu ... , • ...,... to plNtltift' to euf'alliente 
pleiM"'• alae~ formed 11 'G"o•~ TJU wu 
~ redlleti01to of U.. , .. !Met ~r......,., a 
aew trlal tor paatuw & ...,..,., ~ tbe 
com.mU.ioa.. The CO\Itt --.,.: 
~~. kltOW f4 88 N .. wti.icll WOU:id hoi.d 
Qfe••• iUble for t •••• 1A tbe 4eal 
and at tbe 1 m• t11tl• •attt'- thnl to 
•=•na Js*tM r 'l' thretr breacb f!lltkltJ' ... 
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·14· 
e-mmated oa -of ......... •• 
U. plaJittift te ntitled to 1te placed ill tM ,...._ 
..... w .... held bad tJae ........... - believed 
tlaem U.1Je. Tbi8 i8 aot a cue ef nadutoa aad of 
r•tc:rat.teD of e••Meratioa NOeiwtl • Mil\ atdM. 
but a cue ot ... tile plairditf wlvAe •. Tile 
appn.iHre pw tile valuea as caplldea erideaee 
c~am.-. If Use Salt IAIIe bouse wen w..ut 
•••• 000 ..................... 000. ... ... 
U.re wu a mortcaae oa ilia Salt ~Au boWM fill 
ff.HO. 00. tlte 4Ufl...aee ..ad. M ta. 108. e&. 
aad tbe ,.,.... of tblt clitfenaee would make 
the plamtift' wtaole. 
II petitloaer DOW ..,. ptal&titf $l., IJO. oo • 
.. plalattfl wtll be .,..... off thaD it the ..... bM 
heen aeeuratel,- bow11 awl tiMt •dul- ltad .._. 
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..... 
INide oa that baeS.J •tee• tn ttlat cue the comaMaioll 
would ~117 11ave beea patd. but a a lee8er 
a meat. 
The COilfi _,. .. e .......... fer their 
breaela el _ .... tholaP .,. •lemeat of JMIIdtlw 
...... were iae1ude4 Ia tllta <'.a8e aal tbere S. 
ao e..,..UO. of tllat Ia a., ot ·the ~·or 
1ft tM e..-t•• deelllMil. aeept auell .. aeei4eld• 
an, refttt. '"- 0. error f4 a. Cevt m reqairitW 
Htunl fl. the fl. lit. oe. • that t. a waiter ot 
pDW.w-..... o-r f'Mudulftt celllaet.. ~r 
ltad a rtpt to...,. that ....,.ltttNI to tke ;...,. 
Fvtbermore. p«ttlofter did ttet neeift 
$l. 110. 81. TM BiPtb Eut MUM was Ueted at 
$11.080. to on wbieh tt. eorr1mfuiea wu •t.liO.OO. 
Tbt •fllllll Eut llouh wu aokl by Vleteber Lueu 
to Kladill. Puraaat ttt tlte Sales A..-y .Apee.a»e'at. 
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.... 
Exbtbtt 3, :Fletcher Lucas earned that cuL.adaiOII 
~~ n~iwd U (R. 231). 
TU Lava Bot lpr ... propeliJ wac Uated 
wt.tta Pletdlu l .. ucaa m aeb."i\U of itSelf aaJ fAller 
boaN mtlm.,_.. (F...x. 5) ad tbat cgs;;_misa.W. wu 
PQ8ble to Carroll Itealty. wtaida i8 therefore 
aaumed to have reec:dve• $775. on. 11Mlr-e 11 no 
evidftee whateo:ter ol the ri:1CUJ p.uth.;;tler re• 
ee!Yed an4 t!tere was uo iUu oa it at the viaL 
The WrcJ eataBe of setioa for rel:W"li ut cGa~S.iaR 
wae added afteJl the evideue wu in {~.. 172). 
Petftkur chjeetetl t• t1Wt par~tl;,!t~'c:1 
s.tnct!oa cf the trial com fer tk rea.aon 
that dttftmdtuta hatl act rec:eiwd U. $1. 110. OQ 
of tlletr Jl·:::tiO:ft feu:· N'e'.V Trial (il. a). ~·here 
la DO evkltmce before the Court to •Jraow !low 
tile e•~~UBiaaiOU were cU.vidal allll wlat portioa 
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. .., .. 
ef it wu neeiftd.., peUtlner who fa macle a 
jeat .................... fltdJtor ........ 
retune• to tak,., froa Jdm tlle am.- of 
cem.-ioll .....U, reeeiftd. a :Ill etiaite 
tMt ,., .................... ..,......., 
._.._.tlw.._aiM.taoa..,......,._ 
ca. ttiJ. 
11ae cue., Rete~~ •· CJwJt~Nplda-. m 
VIall Df. Ill P. lei Ill ..... wtddl tlae C01J11 
...u.. Macue,w._.t,.~waaaet 
.----.. ... Ute tJreker ............ to 
....................... u.r ... ... 
U8ted lata,...,....,. 118 wldolllaed aot lleeB •N. 
Ia tllat .............. ,..... • ,.. 
• ..,.. .. ..., .... ud wilU.. .. .., ..... 
owur fll tb8 .,......, wa• left wllole. 
Ia tile eaae ...,_. tbe c..n. the owaer 
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-··-the,..,.. vercUet , .... ..,.., ........... 
u. ........ .a.titictltal ... 110. 00 ,. the 
plaiD&itf ia a better ... Woe thaa it the eale Md 
Tile eue .r laue• v. Fraak ~ Co •• 
It P. ld 1ttl cited at Aw-llaata' BrW, paae 11. 
t. pnc•lr' ta,.. alii ill IJIH«< oa a 8tatute 
wlUcll eatabliltl\ecl u a ....... rale .,....,_ 
,. ........................ .. 
... w .... ..,.,.. ................. . 
That • tile ...... 1ftall • tM ab8eDce ., fratad. 
llewal't v. Baua. 1111t0 Ill. Ill P. lila 
ltimaeaCo. v. P...-. (C.A. lOUt...., 115 
F ld .._ A8l.IV. DuRa ... ~•. 41. II. 
Ill we eue, ao weaea. n. .. t1ae ...-... 
..... a.ve .._..-at....,_ value ami U.e 
cliff....-ce ...................... ..... 
va~u .. ..- be paM t., U. .. fendaate to U. 
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•It• 
.aam..-. Alld. ~. aUdai ~ 
,., ...... oe ..... ttr • taldaa .~ llirn • 
c..,.fatoa ,aJd to ftetclaer• Lucu ad aet to 
FACT IKPROPBRLY AIIVIIBD 
TIUa C-.u-t n.ta lack • cUU,.aee a. 
..,.,.._ Ja ~--~ ..... the .... 
of tile lloUoa for ._ Trial. Tile C\llll"t ..__, 
'"rare~ made .... ,_..._.. ef 
tllefaettlatflellldeet8Md...adledue 
ditipace......,. te atW, thetJraatlal 
efaaewtrial." 
... .....awd It tlaf&ww .r fiiMI.., till,.._. wt.a 
itaald: 
"Ora tlda ,.... tbe Coat tl el tile opitdoa 
tllat tile plaietitf• .... w be WJ7 much 
........ • .... ., tlae optaioa that the 
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.... 
plailltilt8 teatltlecl .. ,. ci.W ......... 
._ .. ••*• on the •ve• ol the return ,.._ 
L&wBotlpr ..... 
"Tiat8 ,._ 18&7-- the ....... .,.,. 
rtJ.ot.ioa lor a aew trial. 'rf 
TWa Cout .bad ao oceuia t$ 10 iato tile 
matter .t 111..-e. u to wlltcla tile trial coun 
.... ... , ••• The autbcrit.t.a cited .. appellaiU 
ill tlaeir ltrW ...,_ 17·1•) ampl;r 8tlllpel'l tlae 
11U8 •••.ele c,ourt et&eaW,... a 
r...._. .. or neGMMier a. cue u t. U. 
, .......... .. 
L TM claun itl tM ._ ..... Aarttemeat 
.. ., tJaat aa. ptaitdura "" oa t~aew .... 
of ln ... 
1. ,_on! ...-me• t. ......._. value 
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•31-
UCA 1113. 
s. Jl'o cause ct aettoa .ta faYOr of Patar 
su~tth. a jolat teaat, wu estabUebed. 
(a) it wu l*ldtift ·without &IIJ' 8UppGI1: 
(b) 1t W1UI double U..a,ea ; 
fe) patltkRiv did aet ncetve ·tJN CO'D\Dl..,toa. 
fteJipectftaU, hltmlttet. 
RICHAR.M,. J3IRD. BART 
f\7 Hewbouse adW• 
1a1t La~re ear. Utah. 
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